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I T° the Trade (j[fH fiOilO if MTS
The Best Value

Phew! It’s Hot!

SIMPSONWhat a pity, of the women sweating 
over a hot washtub such weather. But 
they need not, if they only knew that 
Sunlight Soap is more effective in cold or 
luke-warm water than is common 
in boiling water. Don’t sweat over a boil
ing wash-tub—work in comfort. Have you 
tried Sunlight Soap—Octagon bar—yet? 
And did you read the directions on the card- 
box how to use Sunlight Soap? Y ou should 
try Sunlight Soap for your own comfort 
this hot weather.

THI

ROBERT COMPANY.
LIMITED

Police Are Known to Be Drawing Dan
gerously Near to Authors 

of the Crimes.

Supplementary List of Successful 
Students at Recent Entrance 

Examinations.
Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Aunes, H. H. Fudger. j July

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
months at 5.30 p.m.

soap
we have ever shown in 
Blankets, Flannels, 
Wrapperettes, 
Flannelettes,
Canton Flannels, 
can new be seen

c( summer
!» OB. TREMAYNE RETURNS TO-DAY ibelieve no murder has been done

Clothing for FridayW-'
iLeeldent» of Lombton Mille Will 

Give Him a. Reception—Not 

Mach Damage to Crop».

J
Discovery of Theft of Alcohtol a 

Dlitarblug Factor for 

1-loyee of Evani Warehouse.

1 ...of work, coupled with the more alarm
ing question iaa to whether it would 
he possible for goods to be taken from 
the house during working hours that 

Another disturbing circumstance has bad not been paid for, served to spread 
been contributed to the atmosphere — ser*olus cloud over the spirits of
that has for thejjast two months ren- J* exti-aordi’nary1, degrtTby ttoJ'knowb 

dered the employes of Evans & Sons’ edge that two of their cfynpauions had 
very uneasy. The fact that a week least been robbed after death in the 
ngo the detectives had discovered that & ^^“'m^red

the stock of the big warehouse had almost in the presence of their corn- 
been tampered with was known to but rades.
two men in the establishment—Man- not certain that other valuable

stock has not been removed without 
ager Spencer and Foreman William tfiè~knowledge of the manager. This Is 
ScoiL When the information was made a feature of the situation that can be 
public at the coroner's investigation , determined only by a complete invoice 
Tuesday evening, it created consterna- i"Lle‘dru^'m the îtocklhT7pl^n 

tlon among the men connected with |could conceal about his clothes, and 
the establishment. Most of them were , small quantities of which would repre- 

j preeéht when the startling revelation 
was made. The employes have about 

° reached the condition of mind where

Bargain offerings In the Men's Store.
Look over the list of bargains in the Richmond 

Street wing. Men and boys who go away for their 
holidays this week or next will find much here to 
specially interest them. Duck trousers, for instance, 
at 69 cents, worth $1.50.

75 Men s All-Wool English Tweed Suits, dark brown mixed; also 
grey and black broken plaid patterns, made single-breasted 
style, good Italian (doth linings, well tailored, sizes 36 to 44 
regular $7.50, on sale Friday at.................................... ...........
„ . 4I\ °.n]y Men’s Outing Summer Suits, coat and pants only in
light and dark grey flannels, witih white stripe; also some light grey 
and fawn homespuns, in single-breasted sacque style, unlined pants 
with keepers for belt, sizes 35 to 40 only, regular $5.00 and 
$6.00, to clear Friday at....................

iIn Our Staple 
Department.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

IToronto Junction, July 30.—The fol
lowing students have, upon a re-ex- 
amlnation of the papers, secured the j 
necessary marks to pass the entrance j Li

A Genuine 
Panama 
is a Good 
Investment

examination to High School : William 
Barclay, Frank Browen, J. Fawcett, 
Harvey Halt,

II
I Herman Hass, Percy 
j Hicks, George Kendall, H. Rutherford, j 
H. Sehwwncker, J. Shuttleworth, B. j 
Butchert, M. Kemp, Vida Schmidt, 
Olive Little, A. T. Bgl intern, Virgil 
Maguire; at Hast Toronto, Jennie 
Booth.

Wellington and Front Streets Elut, 

TORONTO.
sacque

SB4.35
DEATH IN LOURDES FIRE,

1 0»Town Famous for Sacred Shrine 
Partia-Ily Destroyed. Dr. Tremayne of the hospital corps, 

South African Field Force, is expect
ed to return to-morrow night 
citizens of Lambton Mills anticipate j 
giving him a heanty welcome home, j 

; Mayor Howland

3.75 1
Paris, July 30.—A despatch to The 

Temps from Tarbes gives news of a
100 Men’s White Duck and Some Fancy Washing Vests.whKe 

ground with small black or blue figure,single-breasted style; these are 
overmakes, which we secured from a leading manufacturer at about 40 
per cent. off. all new fresh goods, sizes 34 to 40 only 
lar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, special Friday........................ '

50 only Boys’ Canadian Tweed Two-Piece Suits light grev al 
so brown and grey mixed, single-breasted, neatly pleated, lined with 
farmers satin, sizes 24 to 28, regular $2.00 and $2 26 
special Friday.........................................

The Leent a great deal of money. This is 
especially true of the perfume extracts, 
of which the firm carries a large supply.

The alcohol that has been stolen was 
in casks in the basement. Edward 
Geen, the first man to die, George 
Whai ley, the second victim, and Arnott 
White, iarg the three persons in charge 

ly hias one startling feature after an- the basement floor, and, consequent- 
o,h*r been contributed to the mystery the ml^in"
of the Front-street warehouse during tell what they know of the case If 

A meeting of milk drivers was held the past few weeks. they knew anything. Arnott White
yesterday afternoon in Richmond Hall, Flrst lt was the attack on the ^ alone survives. Other employes have 
when. it was decided to form a union. ’ ^ K access to the alcohol, but do not have
The meeting was addressed by J. H. a™ the attempt to burn the building regular business in the basement of 
Kennedy and E- W. A. Odell, who the night of May 30, then a mysteri- the warehouse, where the alcohol 
spoke on organization. A charter will ous Are in the basement a week later, These three employes have re-
oe applied for from the American i. .. ... . . . . cords with the firm that are trili-edceriFederation of Labor. Another meeting followed wltMn a few *>7 thv They were never suSsctS of In ir^
WÜ1 be held on Aug. 12, when officers sudden death of Edward Geen, under regularity and could not for a. moment 
will be elected. circumstances that indicated murder *>e suspected of any connection with

or suicide. Then July 19 George ?he shorf?ge.
„ ,, on the case have satisfied them-

Whall.Tr was last seen alive near the selves that the two dead men and 
place where Geen died. Whailey’s young White were above reproach, 
body was found the next day. Bach Solution Idee Elsewhere,
of the bodies had apparently been Therefore, the solution of the mys-
rofobed. The last straw to complete twins' this fluid' could hlvI'disSj^ea^ 

the chain of sensational circumstances 11 could have been shipped out in the
regular order of business to regular 
customers of the firm and the books 
fail to account for the transaction, or 
it could have been taken out of the 
stock and disposed of ii4*egularly by an 
employe or someone who had access 
to the building. In any event, the per
son who removed the alcohol has ac
cess to the building, because no doors 
nave been forced open during the trans
action. If the stolen alcohol was dis
posed #f in irregular channels, the of
ficers are pretty certain to discover the 
fact. If they can locate the place of 
disposition, they can readily discover 
the man who sold it, and that means 
ithe thief or accomplice—equally import 
ant. The man who removed
the alcohol had good reasons
to burn the building, and prob 
ably did have something to do 
with the fire of May 30. The motive 
might have contributed to the

terrible fire at Lourdes, the town fam
ous for its shrine to Our Lady, 
which many^pilgrimages aie made. The 
lire brigade was unaible to check the 
flumes, and when the despatch 
sert an entire block of houses had been J suddenly take wings and fly, so napid- 
destroy^i ard a number of persons had. 
been victim# of the Are.

<*nt
nigregu- .69and other speakers 

have been Invited to take part In the 
reception.

the
they would not be surprised if the 
building they are working in should Di

WU3 at the regular price—a genu
ine Panama at half-price is 
the best of investments— 
and that’s the way we’re sell
ing them to-day—10.00 to 
20.00—for

Lieut. L. Jennings, son of R. C. Jen
nings, manager of the local branch of 

j the Bank at Commerce, returned from 
South Africa yesterday.

The adherents oi the Mission Church, 
vY eston-road, held a social gathering 
in the lawn of David Rowntree, Wes- 
ton-rood, last night.

J. Graham, an employe of the C.P.R., 
cut his foot with an adze yesterday, 
and had it attended to at the Emerg
ency Hospital.

Three valuable horses, owned by 
Robert Coulter of Richview, wthlch 

, ; were out at pasture, were killed dur
ing the recent lightning storm.

I The crops in this vicinity, which 
1 were thought to be ruined by the re- 
cent storms, are picking up wonder
fully, and the loss will not be as great 

J as was at flrst expected. The early 
Arcadian and Dawson’s Golden Chaff 

- Wheat, being early grains, have, to a 
■ ;ïrge extent- sprouted in the fields; but 

the farmers who grew Red Clawson, 
which is a harder grain, do not 

I any of it having sprouted.
! Promises to have

1.49 of
ati

v-men can never
Will Form a lTnton.

Bargains InMen’sShirts Bargainsin Floor C
Men's Fine White Cotton Laundrled 

Shirts, smooth, even thread nufterlal, 
linen bosom1 and bands, continuous

SUM
hit tl 

th--i 
con 
BJi >1

overs
1600 yards Oil Cloth. 1 yd. VA yds 

l'/4 ycls., 2 yds. and 2% yds ' wide In
tor4<k ‘prida'v hl0vk <1p*Igns- "'Orth up 
to 400, ti'iday, per square yardfacings, well sewn and perfect fitting, 

sizes 14 to 17*A regular price /^(i 
76c, on salç Friday .......................... •

was

5.00,8.00,10.00 be
yards Union Carpet, full 7an]

XriSnJTlZ qu,U!ty’ k-V'd assortment y< 
2ridRe™’ per >-£à . * qUality’

Boys Neglige Style Soft Bosom 
Shirts, laundrled bands, in neat blue, 
pink an/1 mauve stripes, fine cambric 
neat stylish shirts for the hot weather, 
sizes 12 to 14, regular prices OQ 
60c and 75c, on safe Friday at.... *

367 Men’s Satine and English FMannel- 
e*te Working Shirts, made with col
lar attached, the satin*» comes in a 
neat blue «hade, flannelette, pink and 
blue stripe*, well made and perfect in 
flr. sizes 14% to 10%. reg. prie»»» OK 
35c and 40c, on sale Friday at... .*

207 Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
tbe lot consists of strings, knots,, bows 
and four-in-hands, in neat styles, latest 
colorings, the proper goods, for summer 
wear, regular prices up to 25c and 35c, 
on sale Friday,

L
nerJ 

Sms 
bn si 
friej
Sou
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Even the officers work- 27 Axmifnster and PlusheVe Rngs *■.ST — -sTo Go to England.

Ottawa, July 30.—Hon. A. G. Blair 
leaves to-morrow for New York, where 
he eaila on Saturday for England.

Is She In*nnef

Buffalo, July 30.—Mrs. Meyers will 
be examined as to her sanity.

84-86 Yonge up to

be
Friday in the Curtain 

Section.
r?aira Nottingham Curtains, 50 

to GO In. wide, 316 yards -long, re-uiar 
value up to $1.50 per pair, ^ "
choice Friday for ..

the
R,

egrl

I Jewellery
I “Parlors” mean close prices, examine 
I olzTu , rent ^nee and be convinced.

C hatelaine Bags being one of our fine ■ points

JAMES D. BAILEY,
jfl Janes Building,
)w Cor. King and Y

tei
. .89yourreport 

Barley
„ „ a- good grain, but

Ithe crop is light; oats promise well,and 
tûq_root crops are excellent.

I 11,16 Shamrock Lacrosse Club 
play St. Catharines at Toronto 
tion on Saturday. The Junior Sham
rocks play Weston a league game at 
the same time.

1 The Gun Club will hold Its 
shoot to-morrow.

MY-.12*to clear,
at a A ^efnl of short-length Frilled and C,,rtala Muslin ” 

lu. wide, all pretty 
value up to 35c 
day..............

TO!
1 , ae to 42 

regularper yard, Fri-
Bargains in Hats and 

Caps.
1S5 only Children’s Straw Sailors, In 

fancy mix braids, plain, white, navy 
blue or black, good finish, regular 
price 25c and 35c, Friday....

200 only Boys’ Straw Hats, in plain, 
white or black and white mix straw, 
neat boater style, regular 25c, Ifl 
Friday .....................................................•

85 only Men’s or Boys’ Crush or Out
ing Hats, In fawn, grey or brown col
ors. balance of hat sale last week, 
regular price 75c, Friday

144 Men’s and Boys’ Hook-Down 
Caps, in fancy pattern imported 
tweed®, good sateen linings, 
regular 15c end 20c, Friday .

6< n
.24will,

June-
:

H.
°--Xy Set^T4l TaMXtï

c7er’^d;rf^^\r.r.wQ1
............................................ ...
w22.i?nly 'B»ce Curtain
worth up to $1.5b per pair 
per curtain Friday, for .... .

ply
earn 
one 
self, 
riot I

Elevator, 
onge. Phone M. 2063 24 .19seventh

Evervone thought th'kt this season the 
Sailoi'.Hat for men would not be in evidence. 
Truth it is now that there’s no hat just as 
popular. Because of our alterations we 
have to clear out all our summer stock 
and all our celebrated Sailors.

Sailor Hats—50 Cents.
The best v^lue on the continent.

Stra" “ni1 ”«>111. HM.-W.re 

See the Window Displays.

Samples, 
choice-------------- East Toronto.

The election of s. new councillor to 
If you want to borrow take the place ofS sK£~æ :F«rXHr55rîSSs:55;

will advance you âny amount ley and Stephen Brown. The two iat-
lpprny*f°orU|:. S"”onoyyca„y°b“ ^ Mr' Hind ls ***■
uaid in full at any time, or in 
pix or twelve monthly pav. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone-Main 4233.

your
he, I sMONEY

MONEY
MONEY

SOW
whic

Mr. Moore wets

China and Glass.
250 dozen of odd piece# of 

ware, left over® of 
dinner set®.

lea do*-, 06c and $1.17 regular
price, Friday each 5c. w- —”

Breakfast Plates, doz. $1.14 and $1.38 
regular price, Friday each tie.

Dinner Plates, doz. $1.36 and $1.59 
regular price, Friday each 7c.

Cups and Saucers, doz. $1.20 and $L70 
regular price, Friday each 5c.

Fruit Saucers, doz. 53c and 04c re- 
ftilar price, Friday each Sc.

Meat Platters, 75c regular price, Frt- 
day each 25c.

Meat Platters, $1.70 regular price, 
Friday each 00c.

Bakers’ 27c and 32c regular price,, 
Friday each 15c.

Cake Plates. 24c and 28c regular price, 
Friday each 10c.

Vegetable Dishes, 85c and 90c regular 
price, Friday each 50c.

.29 reoei
dinner 

many higù-priced
pari

graver
crime of murder. Upon the theory that 
Geen or Whalley had knowledge of the 
crooked deal, the thief might have poi
soned these men; or these two men 
might have been poisoned by the thief, 
•under the impression that they did pos
sess his secret, when they really did 
not.

.9
nichmiond Hill.

The village baseball and lacrosse 
teams visited Aurora last Saturday but 
returned with '
combinations.

j I£ing City and Woodbridge aire now 
| Room lO Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W here V the LK/td win

- Mke,y la-y some of a similar nature this
\«> Murder fins Been Done. Doll t Get Typhoid FriVÊT ! A. s! Savage and wife left yesterday

, Ti1® b6at. Indications, however, point Drink Distilled Water. It 1» free from the ^LT^Mence at Aylmer, much to the 
to the fact that no murder has been germ* and microbe» that abound in city water a veaT large number here
done and that the extent of the crime 6 GALLONS 40o nwi romnwr, 'v.5>!tn]aster Tee'£>r has returned to 
has been robbery and attempted arson ALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED his- duties after his annual visit with
to shield the criminal in the flrst in- J. J. McLaughlin Chemiet his daughter at Orillia.
stance. The probabilities are that Whai- ___________________* ln> tnemlaf During the electric storm on Sun-
ley placed the envelope containing his ............... °Ay last the barns of Bd. Sanderson
salary (and the absence of which is scarcely departed, will come very near ®f.d w- Hendrick, in Markham Town-
considered the strongest proof of committing murder, under proper pro- ^ p’ were struck toy lightning,
foul play) In some secure nook around vocation. These are the points the qamAges were not serious,
the warehouse, whence he expected to detectives are compelled to wrestle tlon Preventing the
remove it when he had put on his street with. spreading:.
clothes. The most careful search has In the meantime, the employes are Board of Education met last
been made for this envelope, upon this ] in a very much disturbed state. They î?^ht and selected an assistant master 
theory. However, Oeen’s salary was are embarrassed by the startling dis- f<>r the High School, to flu the
also gone when his body was found.and ' closures, but the men can only wait va°ancy created by Mr. Glass' retire-
it was Geen s pockets that were found until the investigation is complete. The “«“t. U
turned inside out. and not WhalLy’s, j employes are confident, however, the 
when the body was found This would ; thief will be found on the outside in
point very clearly to the robbery of j the person of someone who has at one
the corpse as the least of the crimes, time

Chi'
Men’s 35c Socks, 19c.
Men’» Very Fine Pure Wool Fancy 

Stripe Cash mere Half Hose, full fash
ioned, double sole, toe and heel, re 

quality,

4P
The Toronto Security Co

’’LOANS."

a score against bothïiNEEN’S Ne
:î9 ofThese are the clues being- worked out 

by the detectives, and the officers 
known to be getting- dangerously close 
to the author of the crimes.

Friday,86c
per pair $2»H 

with 
beliei 
muck 
der t 
4rork

are

Military and Shaving 
Brushes.

We have about 100 Military Brushes, 
In ebony and natural wood, genuine 
bristles, marked at from $1.25 to $1.90 

We will clear these
out on Friday at, each ..........

Good Rrislle Shaving Brnehe®, 1 
regular 15c and 25c. Friday each. 1 

Dr. Lyons’ Tooth Powder,
regular 25c, Friday, per box........

Fancy Toilet Soap, regular
26c box, Friday, per box.............

(See Yonge-street Window.)

FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

THE W. G D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
.50Corner Tonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. was

rcl&l
porl

I .15 Jatln) 
ting H 
estatj 
Court 
Were 
Core, 
Ding
ed U|

Soup Tureens, $2.00 regular price, 
Eflday c-nuh $1.00.

100 Giass Water Sets, colored glass 
jug, with 6 tumblers and nickel-plated 
tray, regular price 55c, Friday, caeb

Pollre Court Record. The 
prompt aic- 

conflagration
William S. Wood, alias Rev. Elwyn statement of

Cobb, who pleaded guilty to four ^n robb^ of u I T* a" ^ 

charges of swindling merchants, was , . . . . U re ^'tone of
yesterday sent to the Central Prison .. UI8 period when the

Bert Windsor Haxrv ««n sat tonal happenings were be-
±t€Tl ” mdsor, Harry ing chronicled around the premises 

Novell, Anubrose Wood and Mathew The degree of nervousness which per
Evoy appeared on a charge of being vades the atmosphere of the wart-
disorderly. Windsor was discharged house was evidenced by the statement 
nnd the others fined ,$1 and costs or on th stand by the manager that he
30 days. Alex. Holland was in court had gone into his office the Sunday
on a charge of defrauding William afternoon after Whalley’s body- had 
Andrews in a horse d, al. The case been found and that he ‘would remain 
was adjourned till today for settle- there but a minute, so nervous had 
mynt- he become over the successive

, velopments of the dismal case, 
improvement, at Rifle Range,. Employe. Are Uneasy.

About 50 men are busy at work on The absence of anything fixing the 
th- Long Branch Rifle Rangis, but the responsibility for the crimes nferelv 
itr.proven,- .ts that are being made will adds to the approbation S the lm- 
not be completed for some weeks yet, ployes. From the searching nuestions 
a’’<- fhtoling will not commence until Of -the Crown Attorney touching the 
ab;’,ULthe,mi^0f next m<)n,:h- Thorp personal relations of each man in the 
will be about .10 more targets at the house, his habits 
ranges this year than there were last, matters with the c

■.21
•t

■ 1In the Drug Department
I 188 Witch Hazel, lfl-oz. bottle*. OC
règ. 25c. Friday, 2 for ...................

250 Aromatic Caecara, 3-oz.
bottles, reg. 15c, Friday ............

300 bottles Glycerine and Rose
water. reg. 10c. Friday ..............

150 bottles Compound Syrup Hypo- 
phosphites. 16-oz. bottles, reg. OK
60c, Friday ........ .............................. -A3

100 Chamois Skins, regular 
15c. Friday ....................................

ifor two years.
Bargains in Staples 

Department.
Table Cloths.Towels, Blankets.

.10 coni
elaii
vert

North Toronto.

and a man that will rob a dead body, I house^anThïï 05^1^'VnowlIdgeTô resid^^^fnd^th fe.noe ^“’his
from which the breath of life has1 rob the place. 8 ’ - d the Innovation is cer-

I “'nly an improvement. Providing the
9 |Lattle Bylaw is rigidly enforced 

others will doubtless follow the’
I mont.

.5 4 I125 only Colored Bordered Table 
Cloth», fringed all around, in red ami 
blue and gold borders, fast colora, its- 
sorted designs, size» 54x80, 56x95 and 
60x80 Inches; sold regularly at 85c, 95c, 
$1.00 and $1.19 each; on sale Fritlay, 
to clear,

one < 
tion.

.1many
move*de- m DR. W. H. GRAHAM -

Canada, tre"!^ Chro^c'ffi’.easS"ndPmake* FsperiStyof Ski° huve^TI ’m"’Engian-L

DiBeabefi, as Pimplee, Ulcers, etc. P 7 of Skin returned to the town, satisfied
iin^rth^rheO.dTou^^

^.fyteiralte ^missioner Wal^ley .SSeT'

Diseases of Women Painful, profuie or BUDDrr«a«s „„„ tei ray -noomlng the construction 
•truai in* ulceration, leucorrhœa and all disnlaccn^n?." water maln on Davisville-avenue. 
e< the womb. ~ 131 Judge Morgan will consider the ap-

Offics Hears—9a.m. to 8p.m. Sunday, 1 to Span. peals against the voters' lists at the
Town Hall next Monday evening at 
7.30. The Conservatives have very 
few new names to add. but the Re. 
formers, who were on the Inside re
garding a probable new election, 
alert to the opportunity.

At a smoker in the

tôU.i- • .59Bargains in Stationery.
480 quire» Note Paper, in cream, 

white and blue •tints, regular note size 
and the new square shapes, regular 
prices 10c, 15c and 18c a quire, C
Friday all at one price, p*>r quire....

BnveJopes to match, regular 10c, 15c 
and: 18c a peekage of 25, Fri- C
day, per packet ............................... ..•*>

MAC150 dozen Heavy Linen Huckaback 
Towel1», pi.iin and eolorcd bonier, fring
ed and hemmed, sizes 20x40, 22x42 and 
33x42 inches, sold regularly at 80c, 36c 
and 40c per pair, on sale Friday, 
special ........................................

Be..19yes- 
of a Vui 

Mac A 
by tiJ 

wired 
leaae.

3ki0 pmlrs H(>av)’ Swansdown Cotton 
Blankets, best quality, in plain grey or 
white, with colored border, 10-Ï ttize. 
regular 75c pair, Friday

in money 
id his line

.53Bargains in Books.
500 volumes of summer reading, with 

such writers as Holmes, Reid, Ballen- 
tyne, Lowery, Southworth,
Cook, Warner, bound in 
graphed cover, printed on heavy "cream 
paper from bokl type, our regular 
selling prloe is 17c each, Fri- in 
day, to clear ........ „............................•lu

50 Colored Tapestry Table Curen. rise 
114x114 yards; also a few baby carriage 
covers, regular value $100 and $1.25 
each, to clear Friday, at ’ gg

Wli
Fleming, 

neat lltho- SamlJ 
ed to 
dltdon

9 were

„. . , Yonge-street
■ : Arcade last night, Sherwood Lodge, 

— B S.O.E., were presented with a cup as
■ | winners of the Centre Toronto Carpet
■ | Ball League. Bro. Muston, as repre-
■ : sen ting Sherwood, accepted the trophy 
11 WIth a very suitable reply, and spoke
■ of the pleasant evenings spent during
■ the competition.

ESTABLISHED 1843
ESTABLISHED 1843

Friday Groceries.
Choice Dairy Butter, packed In 5-lb. 

crocks:
100 5-lb. crocks, each, Friday 90c.
Our Special Blend of Fine Ceylon and 

Indian Tea, regular 30c per lb., Friday 
24c.

Flagship Brand Fresh Salmon, rich , 
rc*d colon, regular 13c. per can Friday 
10c. i

-bond*
oontei
Colun
publk
chara

Tinware and Wooden-

TO-MORROW ware.
144 Delusion Mouse Traps, box shape, 

always set ready for use. reg liar 33c. 
Friday 7c.

Wire Knife Baskets or Travi, two 
compartments, large size, regular 25-* 
and 35c, Friday, 19c.

Gas Toasters and Broilers, tine wire 
33c'Ze’ dout,le sll,es- regular 50e, Friday

He
for a
Colun

Atlantic City Excursion,

Three more delightful seashore ex
cursions. July 25, Aug. 8 and 22, via 
Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Dela
ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $0 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and 
for 15 days returning. Stop-over at 
Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re
servations. time of trains, etc. write 
Fred P. Fox.Division Passenger Agent 
Buffalo, N.Y.

were 
or tinWE INAUGURATE A REGULAR MIDSUMMER SALE OF 

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, HABERDASHERY,
GOODS, RAINCOATS, DRESSING GOWNS,

Fresh Picnic Biscuits, regular 10c lb., 
3-lbs. Friday 25c.

Choice Fresh Assorted Chocolate 
Drops. Créa nut and Bon Rons, 1-lb. box, 
Friday 10c.

Selected Fresh Lemons, per dozen Fri
day 10c.

Fresh California Peaches, per lozen, 
Friday 15c.

A a
TOURISTS'

Milite Enamel Wash Bowls, Nos 28
»"k.iZï'r15ayCnc. d'“,eg",ar

White Enamel ware Chamber», No 
medium size, regular price 30c. Friday

Said 
for n*J 
tWT rj
half-d| 
W urifi

ings J
cords
city.

The 
to any 
night, 

Renal 
day \\| 
Ire, si 
every tl

ETC.

ed

,„K •sssrsrss fjxsstsuffi? Si? .‘Jitts.".,-r,11,*;;
per time and with the directions adhered 
to, often prevent a serious attack of slek- 
Sf»»»“<* aa',e money which would go to 
the doctor. In all Irregularities of the dl- 
f®*;® "g»0-' ‘hey are an Invaluable cor-
c^;TetheaDsdk.nbyofC^^eectlohn..bl00<i

Bargains in the Furniture Sale.
The Stores Annual Furniture Sale, held every 

August, begins to-day and continues to-morrow, with 
j the following items emphasized for Friday bargains. . 

II It is hardly necessary at this date to call attention to 
|l the importance of this sale to householders, hotel 

I proprietors and boarding-house mistresses. Our re
gular customers thoroughly appreciate its 

II Now that the

Tropical Flannels==flan^n mkablelorTresemw0^’ |,hethhiehest class^London shrunk 

SUltS* Usual price $25 and S27.00-SPECIAL MIDSUMMER ? ^ 7 ^ ^ i qUe

Genuine Scotch Tweeds==!hitextremely
olives, browns and new grey effects, checks, overcheckTând sS otrchtkfmaSfup" th"' Cül°nn"S- 
London or New York style single or double-breasted sacque suîts °VerCheCkb’ made UP ,n the ver.v newest

Usual Price $22.50 and $25.00-SPECIAL MIDSUMMER

Oil Agreement Denied.
London, July 30.-8tandard Oil 

deny that the
SALE PRICE $20.00. „ - official»

BTw1 o .. oil interests of Rockefeller
ana RotbscbJId and Nobel have entered in
to a working agreement.

Whl 
doubw 
KIuk H

smart line of Suitings is the ideal line for economy.
summer tourist season has thoroughly 

opened up and country visitors, in a month’s time, 
will be expected moreover, at hundreds of private 
homes, no delay should precede the taking advantage 
of this great Furniture Sale.

The J 
their J 
street J 
by tw]
geon. 
wr-lghll 
one ml 
8. W
were d

SALE PRICE $19.00.
The many things that the gentleman of fortune, the 

requires to complete his wardrobe are to be found here__
Ko'^7 Dr;„,:0,''"r*lCuFfS’ 6lov«'- hosiery, So p
tJmbro’l “;rÊto.4 ‘‘"“•‘'"a ■*»»*■«<,, S,.Lme

Fine imported goods, all the v

man of business or the traveller of many lands
., . Indies Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, nr 
high back,shaped wood seats, reg. price $1.25, August Sale Price .u 0 

Gentleman’s Morris Rocking Chair's, solid oak trahies, 4 differ
ent positions, with reversible upholstered cushions, in treavy denim- 
coverings, August Sale Price

*
Uu A a T , ! « Âd «rwea r’ Pyiamas, BathHugs, Travelling Hats, Yachting Caps, î

t

# THE BEST BITTER*t
3.90*Made From Pure Cream.

It has the right flavor and is salted 
to your taste.
You get it direct from the churn. 

Creamery, per lb 
Dairy, per lb..,

Special prices in packages.

__nt. Very neweSt and smartest conceptions, marked at the most reasonable prices,
-few days611 ^ SaVS about hdlf thelr usual taUor8’ bills in the unmatchable values of these bulletins for the

Oook 
King a 
tenslvi 
night J

# .
î t 5’0uches- a-Hover upholstered,In heavy velours,assorted patterns, 

foT? . s’ S[>rlng fringesd all around, regular price
$8.00, August Sale Price...................................  ..............................

n u ®xt®nsi®n Tables, solid oak, 48x48-lnch round tops, 
polished finish, extra 8 feet long, and heaivy turned 
legs, regular price $12.00, August Sale Price..............

#

#
* 6.65next

#R. SCORE &, SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 1

Shop Closes at 5 p.m. daily and 1 p m.

golden
23c J r\... 8.90.. ..23c OttlLV

Cpeueb 
states i 
the Sri 
rheum 
Peteri*!

*

i77 King Street West. i SIMPSONCITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED,on Saturdays. TH*
ROBERTt OOMPANV,

UMITUSpadlna Orescent, Toronto.

rO)ea. 
Cc stra
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The Popular Sailor
HALF-PRICE NOW.
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